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Survey help needed
Faculty help has been requested by 
President Mark Hamilton to administer
the student satisfaction survey during 
the second week in November. Faculty 
at Juneau, Sitka and other UA cam
puses have been asked to participate to 
survey 17% of UA students. This nation
ally established survey will measure the 
effectiveness of UA efforts to improve 
student satisfaction. "We are asking for 
distribution during class to assure an ad
equate response rate,” Hamilton said. In 
addition, a faculty/staff survey will also 
be distributed.
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Ketchikan hosts 
planning session
Goals and directions for the Ketchikan 
campus was the subject of a UAS strate
gic planning session held on the cam
pus Oct. 28. Participants included the 
Advisory Council, faculty, staff and 
Chancellor Pugh. The session included a 
community survey to determine how the 
campus has been doing. Campus Direc
tor Karen Polley said the meeting was 
"productive and positive. We made great 
strides toward developing an even closer 
relationship between UAS and the com
munity.”

Nova Slye
A memorial service will be held for Nova 
Slye, a Juneau campus student living in 
campus housing who died Oct. 29, will 
be held at Chapel by the Lake, at 4 p.m. 
on Nov. 4. Several grief sessions have 
been held on campus.

About 100 listened to Cathy Connor at last Friday's “Evening at Egan” series.

Evening at Egan
The Tongass Cave Project presented by Dan Monteith is 
Friday's Evening at Egan topic. He said the caves provide a 
look at the peopling of Alaska, migrations, animal life and cli
mate of Southeast 20,000 years ago. The presentation begins 
at 7 p.m. “Alaska Marine Mammals in a Changing Climate” by 
Brendan Kelly is set for Nov. 10.

Elailoween in Sitka

Vote on UAS Mission 
Statement
Dean of Faculty Mary Lou Madden is 
conducting a vote on a new UAS Mis
sion Statement. Read alternatives and 
vote by going to the What's Hot section 
of the homepage and click on UAS Mis
sion Statement.

Costume participation on the rise
The Sitka campus celebrated Halloween with a campus-wide 
party sponsored by Student Government. The Administration 
Office won the best office decoration contest with an elaborate 
portrayal of Dorothy in Oz. “This was the best UAS-Sitka Hal
loween party I have seen,” according to Tim Schroeder, coordi
nator of student services. “ Everyone came with smiles on and 
laughter at the ready.”
On the Juneau campus, the best-decorated office contest was 
won by Computer Services, followed by Academic Programs, 
and Egan Library. About 150 students took part in the SAC 
Halloween dance.

The Yun Shu Ka dancers performed at opening 
ceremonies in the Lake Room.

Native American 
Heritage month
A series of activities are scheduled dur
ing Native American Heritage Month by 
Wooch. Een. Events include films, book 
readings, a rebirth of Native history 
panel, Native writers, readings, subsis
tence discussion, historical perspectives 
and a closing ceremony at 7 p.m. in the 
Lake Room, Nov. 29. Event details are 
listed in the Juneau calendar.

Open enrollment
Now is the time for employees to add, 
drop or change their optional benefit 
elections. Enrollment packets have been 
mailed to each employee's home. Also 
see: www.alaska.edu/benefits/ 
open_enrollment/index.html

http://www.alaska.edu/benefits/


Alumni news
The UAS Alumni Association raised over $1100 at their beer 
and wine tasting event and will now be able to offer a third 
alumni scholarship. The annual Alumni membership drive is 
underway, and a renewal form will be included in the upcom
ing alumni newsletter. The main goal of the alumni is to raise 
money for student scholarships.

Student returns from Russia
UAS student Yana Polyakova, who is married to library staffer 
Thane Brown, traveled to Russia in July to visit her family and 
planned to return before school started. When the U.S. Consul 
in Vladivostok found her ineligible for a student visa she had to 
apply for an immigrant visa at the U.S. Embassy in Moscow. 
The process lasted until mid October. "If it were not for the en
couraging e-mail messages from my Juneau friends,” she 
said, "these four months would have been much longer.”

Juneau campus
Research: Biology 375 students present their independent re
search results in Anderson 221 at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 7, Chohla 
Dick, "Oceanography in Glacier Bay” and Kristin Cieciel, "Sea 
cucumber tagging;” Nov. 14, Jacob Kammermeyer, "Photo
graphic identification of Steller sea lions” and Jason Gasper, 
"Alaska shark assessment.”
Brown bag lunch: "Time Management” seminar presented as 
part of the Employee Assistance program, noon, Nov. 15 in the 
Lake Room.
SAC: Monday live music at 7 p.m. features the Big Band, Nov. 
6 and Ground Zero Nov. 13. Signup continues through Nov. 15 
at Student Activities for the Talent Show/Lip Sync set for 8 
p.m. Nov. 17.
Global Connections: Meets Friday at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Mourant Lounge to learn about France and a UAS summer 
study tour. On Nov. 10, Sara Hagen will talk about adopting 
her daughter in China.
TLTR: Students, faculty and staff may apply for funding for 
special technology projects through the Teaching Learning and 
Technology until Nov. 15. See past projects at: 
www.uas.alaska.edu/tltr/tfprojects.html and apply at 
www.uas.alaska.edu/tltr/proposalform.html or contact the li
brary.
Copyright: An attorney will present copyright information Nov.
8 at 10 a.m. in the library conference room and 2 p.m. in the 
Novatney conference room and on Nov. 9 at 8:30 a.m. in the 
library video conference room
Comedy: "Two Thin: Comedy and Eating Disorders” presented 
by two who have personal experience, free, 8 p.m. Nov. 14 at 
SAC.
Holiday: An off-campus holiday party will be held Dec. 9 at 
the Buoy Deck. The on-campus party is Dec. 13 in the Lake 
Room.

Egan electronic additions
Recent electronic resource additions at Egan Library include 
"Proquest" for psychology, nursing, education, and business; 
"CountryWatch" for government, business and public adminis
tration; 20 volumes of the Oxford English Dictionary; and 
"FirstSearch" for sociology and contemporary women's issues. 
The resources are available through www.uas.alaska.edu/uas/ 
library/

Housing news
The 4th Banfield Haunted Hall gathered 
canned food for the Glory Hole from 
children who entered. All space is filled 
as more than 40 students have signed 
up to attend the Haines Eagle Festival. 
Tish Griffin and Shelley Theno will dis
cuss the proper use of condoms in the 
Housing Lodge at 8:30 p.m. on Nov. 9.

Faculty/Staff/Student
Michael Ciri and Barney Norwick, Ju
neau Computing Services, attended the 
EDUCAUSE conference in Nashville,
Oct. 10-13 that focused on information 
technology in higher education.
Rod Landis, Ketchikan English, took his 
Gothic Literature class on a field trip to 
Bayview Cemetery on Halloween to ex
perience and write about Gothic settings.
Robert Sewell, Juneau advising, has 
been elected president of the UAS Staff 
Council.
Mike Dunning, Ketchikan history, at
tended the NEH Pacific Regional Plan
ning Conference at UC-Davis Oct. 27th 
as the representative of the Alaska Hu
manities Forum.
Marilyn Knapp, Sitka history, hosted 
nine Chinese educators visiting Sitka in 
her "Modern Far East” class Oct. 16.
Brendan Kelly and Beth Mathews, Ju
neau biology, present their research at 
the Alaska Scientific Review Group on 
Nov. 1-3 that annually reviews stock as
sessments of Alaska marine mammals.
Jason Ohler, Juneau education, at
tended the Digital Nations conference at 
Harvard and MIT, and helped Red 
Boucher present potential scenarios for 
Alaska's digital future.
Timi Tullis, Juneau housing, talks to 
Ketchikan high school seniors Nov. 14 
about time management and 
notetaking/test taking skills.
Ernestine Hayes, Juneau student, and 
others will share Native storytelling at 
the Alaska State Museum from 1-3 p.m. 
Nov. 11.

Donations
Donation forms for United Way payroll 
deductions may still be turned in to 
Lawrence Lee Oldaker in the Dean's Of
fice in Juneau. More than 60 UAS em
ployees participated in the Lee National 
Denim Day and raised $434 for breast 
cancer research.

JUNEAU CALENDAR
Friday, Nov. 3
• Global Connections, "France,” 12:30 p.m. 

Mourant Lounge.
• "This Land is Ours” film, 2 p.m. Lake Rm.
• "Tushka” film, 5 p.m., SAC.
• "Tongass Caves” by Dan Monteith, 7 p.m. 

Egan Library.
Saturday, Nov. 4
• Nova Slye memorial service, 4 p.m.

Chapel by the Lake.
Monday, Nov. 6
• Big Band, live music, 7 p.m. SAC. 
Tuesday, Nov. 7
• Book reading by Jan Harper-Haines,

7:30 p.m., Lake Rm.
• Biology student research results, 7:30 

p.m. Anderson 221.
Wednesday, Nov. 8
• Copyright presentation, 10 a.m., Library,

2 p.m. Novatney conference Rm.
• Native history discussion, 2 p.m., Lake Rm.
Thursday, Nov. 9
• Copyright presentation, 2 p.m. Library.
• Jan Harper-Haines on being a Native 

writer, noon, Mourant Cafe.
• Condom discussion, 8:30 p.m. Housing 

Lodge.
Friday, Nov. 10
• Global Connections, Sara Hagen, 

adopting in China, 12:30 p.m. Mourant 
Lounge.

• Native writers read their poetry, 2 p.m. 
Lake Rm.

• "Smoke Signals” movie, 5 p.m. SAC.
• "Alaska Marine Mammals,” Brendan Kelly, 

7 p.m. Egan Library
Monday, Nov. 13
• Ground Zero, live music, 7 p.m., SAC. 
Tuesday, Nov. 14
• Biology student research results, 7:30 

p.m. Anderson 221.
• Anorexia/bulimia presentation, 8 p.m., 

SAC.
Wednesday, Nov. 15
• Subsistence discussion, 2 p.m. Lake Rm.
• Time Management seminar, noon, Lake 

Rm.
Friday, Nov. 17
• Readings from Tlingit Literature, 7 p.m. 

Egan Library.
• Talent show/lip sync contest, 8 p.m. SAC.

Sitka campus
About 90 took part in a whale watching 
trip organized by Stika Student Services 
on Oct. 29. Participants included stu
dents, faculty, and staff from the Sitka 
campus and Sheldon Jackson. The Sitka 
Whale Festival takes place Nov. 3-5. 
Students receive one credit. To register 
for the conference call 747-5940, see 
www.sitka.org or email 
whalefest@sitka.org.

If you have UAS faculty, staff, student or alumni news, please contact Scott Foster 
at 465-6530 or scott.foster@uas.alaska.edu. Layout by Amy Carroll. UAS is an AA/EO 
employer and educational institution.
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